Homemakers Sprigger for Coastal Bermuda Tried

Holland Visits 4-H Washington Forum

Galloway Club Plans Jim Reeves Memorial

Tear Shiner Compliments Miss Hardin

Two Pianists Present Recital

Super Special
1965 FORD PICK-UP TRUCKS
LOWEST PRICES EVER, OFFERED!

$1751

$1751

Panola Has Two 4-H Blue Ribbon Winners At Show

Bulldogs Stun Kilgore 7 to 6

MISS CAROLE SUE HARDIN
Is Bride of Mr. Stafford

News of Interest

Women

Daniels-Richards Wedding Schematized

Mothers Day Gift Guide

SHOP HERE:
FRESH DRESSED
FRYERS
Lb. 19c

SHOP HERE:
HAMS
Lb. 23c

CAROYLN'S BEAUTY SHOP

BOB'S SUPER HANDY

PANOLA MOTOR CO.

"Your Ford Dealer for Panola County 30 Years"
BUTLER CHEV. 10TH ANNIVERSARY

EVERYONE INVITED TO ATTEND!
BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 30

Free Entertainment
Friday & Saturday

GALA CELEBRATION OF CAR SELLING
BIG 10th BIRTHDAY MONEY-SAVING
NEW CAR DEALS ON CHEVROLETS AND OLDS

VERNON BUTLER
CHEVROLET CO. INC.

A Special Thank You...
Horton Community Club Making Rapid Progress

PANOLA COUNTY OIL, GAS AND BUSINESS REVIEW

Etex Oil Notes

Questions and Answers On Area Civil Defense

Quietly, it steals your heart away.

PANO PRO-VITAMIN

YOUR INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENCY

SUN-PROOF

BUY NOW... SAVE OVER 20% SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

CARThAGE MILLING CO.

HOME LOANS

EASY BUDGET TERMS

POWER YOUR TEXT TO SPEAK OUT LOUD.

Panola Watchman

*CAR* - *TRUCK* - *TRAILER* - *AUTO* - *ACCESSORIES*

SHELBY PANOLA

STERLING & SMITH STERLING & SMITH STERLING & SMITH STERLING & SMITH STERLING & SMITH

CAR Thage Milling Co.

WHITE

J.E. INSURANCE AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY

CAR Thage Milling Co.

J.E. PAGE, AGENCY
Area Interest Involved in Plan Of Highway Department Project

Highway Development Project
For SAM RAYBURN, TOLEDO BEND, and DAM B reservoir areas.

Carthage Student Wins Honors at SFA College

Brooks News
MAIL BOX Sentry

GO HARDTOP! GO '65 FORD HOTLINE!

BUY FEDDERS AND HAVE THE VERY BEST
COOL WHEN YOU SEE

WENDELL WORTHINGTON
HOT SUMMER weather will soon be here. Why not call us today and let us give you an estimate on central air conditioning for your home. We are authorized dealers for FEDDERS central air conditioning and will make you an extra good deal. We do complete installations—electrical, both work, etc. See us...we guarantee to save you money!

Call Us Now And Let Us Service Your Present Unit

WORTHINGTON PLUMBING

65 MUSTANG HARDTOP
$2395

PANOLA MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR FORD DEALER FOR PANOLA COUNTY, 775 Years